
 

Dear Revere Community: 

Over the past few months, the district has examined the procedures for our overnight team camps 
and class trips.   

When an incident occurred in June involving our high school coaching staff at an away football 
camp, questions came to light regarding the district’s procedures. The district formed a 
committee to examine, reaffirm and tighten rules that apply to students and coaches/staff 
involved in any future trips.   

The following will be implemented for all overnight team camps/field trips: 

• Final Form and/or OneView information is already on file online for all 
students.  However, a printed permission form with emergency medical information will 
now be completed by parents/guardians for all students.  Revere will require this 
additional form, which will be managed as a hard copy by the Head Coach/Advisor. 

• Payment for such trips was and still is, collected and accounted for by the Head 
Coach/Advisor.  We will make sure they understand that job responsibility and money 
will be in hand prior to the event. 

• Bag checks for all students will be done by the coaching staff (sports) or advisor (other 
trips). 

• Medications will be in the possession of the Head Coach/Advisor with the exception of 
EpiPens. 

• The Board of Education will officially approve all overnight camps or class trips, both in-
state and out-of-state. 

• Coaches/Advisors will receive a copy of the Code of Ethics and Job Description that 
outlines district expectations with each annual contract.  This Code of Professional 
Conduct specifically states educators shall not use alcohol during any school activity 
involving students, minors or underage persons. 

• If there is any concern that arises while at a camp or trip, an administrator will travel to 
the location and stay on site. 

I am pleased we had the chance to review and strengthen our procedures, as the safety and 
security of our students is always a top concern. 

 Sincerely, 

Matthew L. Montgomery 
Superintendent 
Revere Local Schools 


